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This harmless, delicious fruit laxative is more effective than 

calomel, salts, oil or cathartics to cleanse the stom
ach, liver and 30 feet of bowels.

Importation of ke Unneces
sary this Summer—Dealers 
Cutting on Both Spruce and 
Lily Lakes.

one.
to an ap*

Continued from
question» of order subj 
peal to the house.

Major Currie had given hta decision 
before the right to discuss the point 
of order was demanded. He now held 
that under the rules the correctness 
of his ruling might be left to the 
speakers. Ünder the rule the Speaker 
might then permit debate before ren
dering his declaion. He considered 
the word “may” in the rule to be per
missive.

page
biect (ItContinued from page one. 

the policy of the government. He would 
assure the delegation that the best 
possible infoimation on the matter 
would be secured and that action tak
en by the government would be to 
endeavor to carry out the advice of 
Senator Edwards, and fio what is right 
and proper in the interest of the pro
vince. and in the interests of the great 
lumbering industry.

The Lumberman’s Resolution.

I

Centre for Formers end FruitResources of Province as
Growers, Told of in Interesting Publication for CrcuEa

I
f oul breath, coated tongue, dull, frult-ot eating coarae food-ot Ulfr

throb'iin. Headache stomach sour lng exercise. It is a true and effective
and fuû*0t*aaea, Indigestion, billot»- liver and bowel cleanser and regu-

The Ice famine with which the city nets and a' salio* complexion, mean latoi^ ' " . . . „hvale—they
was threatened a month ago. has «brink from the taate and alter ef-
been averted by the cold wave which (lra**aga orean8 Gf the body are oh fects. Syrup of Figs la dellctoua, and,
ewept I be city dorlttg the latter part atructed; liver stagnent and atomach betides, you don t ri* 
, „ , full of Dolsonous gases, sour bile and taken anything until morning, wuen

of February. undigested, fermenting food irot ' pro- aH the clogged up waste of the eys-
In past years It has been customary . carrie(j off tem is gently but thoroughly moved

to start cutting early in the month of Most of our Ills nre caused by con- on and out of -the bowels without 
January, but up till: a few weeks ago ggughgala. BJ- » the full name,
no Ice had been stored away for use Question Is Which one "Syrup of Flgst And Elixir df Senna,
in the summer .by either company - best? and that Isn’t a question This is the old reliable and only gen- 
operating in the city. It was feared 0br^tT8v“ p of F&s. tolng com- uine. Refuse. with contempt any
that the crop this winter would be entirely of luscious figs, senna other Fig Syrup recommended as
exceedingly small, and consequently aromatr(w must net In a harm- good. They are 
a supply would have to be imported. legg gentle &hd natural way. Syrup deceive you. Read the

There was some talk at that time of p|gg can be constantly used with and look for the name California Fig
of the local dealers purchasing ice in out lnjury, iu action is tjie action of Syrup Company.
Fredericton, and storing It for the -----wA^v-av^/w,

The colder weather of the

/

tion in Britain.
j

The Department “oT Agriculture of "The rapid progress made by west- 
New Brunswick has just issued crn Canada las haa been (renuetiny 
•nether booklet on the province, “giv- noted m'these pages) 1. apt to over- 
ins an Interesting description of the shadow ,he greal development that Is
^or'Vbe’prmdnce xnd containing a taking place in the eastern provinces, 
considerable numbei of effective it- and the St. John board of trade cajls 

The 1913 booklet of the a1tentiop to what is happening in 
departmert is iutemled mainly for New Brunswick. The government, of 
cirvuiation in Great Britain, and is the province is addressing itself to the 
part of the local government's scheme que8tton of the settlement of its va- 
for advertising the advantages which cant lands, of which there are many 
the province is able to offer new set- minions of acres available. The policy 
tiers and attracting farmers of the Gf ready made farms for selected set- 
old countrv here. tiers is to- be followed, so that eird-

While there are some parties anx- grants will be able to settle down im
ho w to mediately and become producers, and 

a valuable asset to the province from 
the time they arrive. Fruit growing, 
combined with dairying in the valley 
of the Si. John river offers attractive 
openings to the settler from the Old 
Country. The local markets for farm 
produce of every kind are extending, 
and there i< the additional opportunity 
of export for any surplus. The indus
trial development, of New Brunswick revenue, 
is seen in the number of new enter petutty either by a 
prise-' that have been started, among a' succession of lei 
which must be mentioned the develop leases, and the experience of this a 
ment of the oil shale deposits hi Al- of every other Prot''|“c* “ndh * ,biA 
ben county by a company vapIVUtxed other lumber tointry. has ‘“ *
at a million sterling, with which Sir short term leases » «
William McKenzie i- Identifleti Xatur. lumber lands, not only b> 
al gas ha, been discovered lu West- to offer any Inducement to conaorve 

... morland. and is already being used the lands but also by
Superintendent of for Ugh| heaIi al„, power in the city interest of the leti^es lie <" ^epleung 

I mm-«ration said > esterday that .he Qf Moncton. Tungsten and tin ores are them, while on the other “ad 
Veir.rtment dii not plan on being bejn worked on the Mlrainichl riv- in perpetuity make it the, , .
st impeded into any ill-considered e|. ^ne sardine industry haa been auc- the lessees tb conserve the o.s 
F home cf dumping cheap labor into cejitllny e tabllshed near St. Andrews thus enhance the vaine or tne mm er 

province just for the sake of in A branrh railway from -Fredericton to lands to the province and ensure per 
( iea lag the number of immigrants tll(, ,,oai flelda In Queens riountÿ Is be- manenev of revenue. 
entering the province. “It aims to ,„gbi,ilt. The St. John Vplley Railway And whereas the present inens e 
brir farmers here to take up land. ls als0 ,ln,ier construction from (Irand have necessarily.Invested en 
and bring in such farm labor as there Falls in St. John, a distance of 210 in improvements to 
is a demand for." he added. "There „ a „OSI „f lwe millions tier- streams, erection of mills and n
Is nieiitv ef room toi farmers, who llng Sl. John. Canada's moat act-’.ary equipment for cartMng 
will he Uhl ' after a little experience i., winter pott. contracts for the de- large operations In the be 
te .ake up land, but the demand for velopmenl of the eastern harbor have tenure would be permanim. 
the mere labor is limited. been awarded ,o Messrs. Norton Gril. And w *»"“'* Bn.„*wfck'are

New Brunswick is already suffi- tithe and Co., and part, pr the Work the Pto' *.nt® ,nd the leasee
rientlv well known in Great Britain has already been sublet This con- of "““'i W Quebec, Ontario
to ret all the labor that is needed, tract involves an expenditure of over *” -th^ ,,,r b' lu, ”bla are prartlcally 
If we only wanted to make a big show- 2t, millions sterling. In St. John West 1 lumber industry in this
I— in the number of entries, we could additional wharf construction I» In berpotu • , more heavily taxed
get bundteds more to come out." progress, and a large expenditure Is P other named pro-

„ . being incurred in warehouse eostruc- ™»n ,n " consideration the
Ore Opinion on Now Brunswick. t,(| elevator; and other terminal tacil. '!"‘.!*ncIo[ mmblr scales. the stum 
In ihr lersi get ernment publication tries Important public buillHpgg arp . Itiunswirk la practical,

test issued i he— l< an interesting ex- also being «reeled, while factory -sites «, in Ontario, and *1-40 to *1
trad from the I nlted Empire Maga- within the city are also being «h»*61 :^ Quebec and $1.15 to 50 dents in 
zinc, which skyàf |(or " ! British Columbia.

This meeting of the lumber llcen- 
, ; soes „f the province, and their repre

widow of William Veters. occurred ‘sentatlves desire to impress upon the 
yesterday in the 82nd year of her age. Rovernment that the interests of the 
The deceased, who was a prominent ]umbermen. the interests of the lum- 
member of Waterloo street Baptist h€r in(]Ustry and of the province all 
church, leaves two sons, Fred A. of ; require:
Wyoming, and George B.. of Worces- i._That the leases of the lumber 
ter. and tour daughter*.. Mrs. Wm la„dg 0f the province should here-af- 
Peters. Mrs. Baker. Mrs. Ernest De ter be in perpetuity.
Mille, of this city, and Mrs. Ernest 2.-That while the interests of the 

The Merrv Min trel Maids returned iianington. of Victoria. B , public should be safeguarded in the
to rh-A Opera ilou-o yesrerdav and The late Mrs. Peters won by her matter of new ?nd renewal licwseB. 
their coming was hailed with apr"' kindly disposition a host of friends. • the l’,.mbe;eJandüstoshtï“,dvea?ed '^te" 
rm delivht l-v laifc ...... .............. 1 all of whom will mount their loss, j with due regal d to the tested Intel
numbers count for popularity this co..:-! The funeral will be held from the ests invoivea. 
nanv has atfained the height of j residence ■of’George T. ■ Cooper,, U59 i
1er favor. The aitendance was large , Queen street on Saturday afternoon 
and endorsed the work of the play- a( o.;to o’clock.

A Snap Division.
The lumberman's resolution Is as 

follows:
Resolved whereas, the approaching 

end of the twenty-five years' term, on 
which the present leases of the lum
ber lands of the province are held, 
is having the effect of making it more 
difficult to secure from the banks the 
advances necessary to carry on the 
lumbering operations of the licensees, 
and the result will inevitably be. un- vote
less remedial measures are adopted Mr Borden rose to say 
by the government, to cripple the lum- ajway, been the practice that there 
ber industry Jn the province and injure 8boui,j be a reasonable discussion on 
financially the holders of the licenses anv polnt of order before the ruling 
which holders comprise the great ma- of the chalr waa given. The Speaker 
jority of the persons engaged in tne r(iminded the premier that a division 
lumber tmsiness, ' was being taken ami called for the

And whereas, the stumpage is and ..Yeag . and Nays." No one arose to 
must for the future remain the larg- vcte yea Dr nay or to sustain the» 
est source of provincial revenue, next rule and pr gproule declared the mo
to the Dominion subsidy, and our lum- Uon l08t He quoted Bourinot to the 
ber lands must, in order to raise this effect that lt wa8 legitimate for mem- 

Ive leased practically in per- berB to debate a point of order, but 
lease as such or by th must confine themselves to it. 

ases or renewals of

The appeal was allowed, the Speaker 
was called and put the question wheth
er or not the ruling of the chair should 
be sustained. There were shouts of 
“yes" and “nay** and a division was 
demanded. Division bells rang and 
the Conservative members poured in 
In numbers showing that the govern
ment will not be caught by a snap

lustrations.

that it had

ious to tell the government 
carry on immigration work, the gov
ernment is proceeding with the work 
as fast as conditions watrant, and 
usuallv has put into effect the plans 
recommended to it by its would be ad
visors sometime before they occurred 
to the advisors. Thus lately some 
parties have been advising the immi
gration department to have moving 
pictures of farm scenes of the prov- 

taken. and artangements made

wamw, .... ... »l ____ ___
past few weeks, however, Coming, as 
It did, in a most opportune time for 
the ice merchants, made this unneces
sary, and as a result ft supply as large 
if not larger, than last year will be 
stored.

On Lily laftke the ice has reached a 
good thickness, and cutting is now go
ing on daily. Already a large quan
tity has been cut .and stored, and the 
prospects are that a supply at least 
equal to that of previous years will 
be on hand.

On Spruce Lake cutting was started 
three weeks ago, and has been car
ried on continuously since. Together 
with the remaining supply of last 
year’s storing the company will have 
for use this summer over twelve thou- 
sand tons. The Ice, which has been 
cut, is fifteen inches in thickness. It 
is the intention of the company to 
stop cutting about the middle of next 
week.

RECEPTION LAST NIGHT !

MARCUS
IN ALL NKW PROGRAM

BIGOPERA MOUSE
Toslsiv and Sat.

m. D«H£

2 HOURS MUS’CAL COMEDY 2

Moils. 3 p. 
Evenings

Mato. 1Q»iac Evenings 1Q-3Qc

NEXT S WEEK This sanitary 
House Is a decide 
er to stoop uncor 
of the drinking c 
not come in contt

for their exhibition in .the old country 
Last summer the government did have 

here who took pic-

A not her Time Killer. Opening Mon- Mar. A A
MATS. WED. AND 1AT. 1V 

Under the Management of
Mr. MacLean (Halifax) found anoth

er time-killing device and rose to dis
pute the right of Major Currie to pre
side over the committee of the whole. 
He said that the member for North 
Simcoe, should haw been selected by 
the Speaker or the deputy Speaker 
and that instead he had asked Mr. 
Thoburn who had preceded him to va
cate the chair.

The premier said that time and 
again members had been called to the 
chair. Major Currie added that he had 
acted as. chairman for foul* hours in 
the morning and that Mr. Thoburn 
had filled the chair for a like period. 
He had merely relieved Mr. Thoburn 
and was waiting for another member 
to relieve him.

Mr. MacLean accepted the explana
tion as sufficleht, withdrew his point 
of order, and made way for Mr. 
Knowles to continue his interrupted 
discourse until Ô.15 when Mr. Mac- 
Lean himself took the floor.

fAan operator ont 
tures all over the province, and these 
pictures have already 
tensively in Great Britain, and will be 

publicity, 
ocial

been shown ex-
MYRKLE-HARDER

AMUSEMENT CO.
V MAgiven more 

The Provtn
WM. H. HARDER, MGR.

MON. EVG.—8.16. MINIATUR20THE KING 
Of KOKOMO

March—Phai
BIG1 New moon........

First quarter. • 
Full moon... .. 
Last quarter... .

SONG
HITSPERSONAL

30 PEOPLE—-MOSTLY GIRLS.

Evenings................. 26°» 25c, 50c.
Mate—Chtldre

Hon. Robert Maxwell returned from 
a visit to Fredericton yesterday.

Major C. H. McLean was in Fred
ericton yesterday.

Commissioners Wlgmore and Agar 
left for Fredericton last evening to 
meet the government in connection 
w ith the city bills.

15c.: Adults, 25c. t 1 ,ü s
III

HARRY MYERS, MAY BUCKLEY AND ALL 8TAR LUBIN CAST IN F. 7 6.56 6.14 I 
S. 8 6.54 6.16
S. 9 6.52 6.17 
M. 10 6.51 6.18
T. 11 6.49 6.19
W. 12 6.47 6.21 
Th. 13 6.42 6.22 
F. 14 6.43 6.23 
8. 15 6.41 6.25
S. 16 6.39 6.26 
M. 17 6.37 6.28
T. 18 6.35 6.29
W. 19 6.34 6.30 
Th. 20 6.32 6.32 
F. 21 6.30 6.33 
8. 22 6.28 6 34
8. 23 6.26 6.36
M. 24 6.24 6.37 
T. 65 6.22 6.88 
W. 26 6.20 6.39 
T . 27 6.18 6.41 
F. 28 6.16 6.45 
8. 29 6.15 6.43
8. 30 6.13 6.44
M. 31 6.11 6.46

NICKEL-ir'When We 3 Meet Again”
SYNOPSIS PART 2:

The reformed chum entere hie 
benefacter'e brokerage. Reveraea 
lead the benefactor to gambling. 
The reformed chum etrlvee to save 
hit friend In a raid upon the gam
ing retort the benefactor pey» ne- 

a penalty. The rafctfned chum 
province far the widow and child.

ISYNOPSIS PART 1:
Three college chumt 

friendship on cloelng day and ar- 
range to meet ten years hence. 
The end of the decode flnde one 
a burglar breaking Into hla chum's 
home; the third friend is the ar
resting detective. They shake and 
start all over again.

Mirai MIS !N
TWO Ml FEES tune’

HELEN LORRAINE - CftLISTE - VIOLMMSTE JLAST
TWO
DAYS iA Bewitching Little Performer in Dainty Mueicalee.

“A BARGAIN WEDDING” | MISS ADELE HARNEY
St. John’s Own Pleasing 

Little Songbird.
Uproarloue Laugh by the 

Pathe-Amerlcan Company.
An

MFYT Pathe’s Maaterpiece In Two Reels. DllIV |)AVKMonday: HU 6W FROM HOW ™LOST. VESSELS BOt
burnt cork
COMEDIAN

market : . | $10 rewaid. Apply Royal Hotel.

StFor their opening night, the "Mer
ries' had a double bill. Tire opening 
portion Is a farce comedy "Room 44. 
Farce is snelled in big letter- all 
through the piece, there is nei her 
rhyme* nor reacon to it. lust a con- 
t-nuation of laugh provoking stunts 
that kept the audience going from 

finish. The second sec*ion of 
is styled "Cabaret."

10,000 Russian Troops In the Spectacle Manchester C< 
Chester, Feb. 23 
Co.

East Point. 33 
Inlshowen Hee 

Thomson and C 
Monmouth, 25t 

C P R.
Kanawha, 2488 

Thomson and Cc 
Manchester In 

ter, Feb 26. Wi 
. Lake Mlchlgai 

C P R. 
Montrose, 5402

Victorian 6741 
Wm Thomson ai 

Letitla, 5735. 
Reford Co., Ltd 

Bornu, 2074, I 
News. J T Knlgl 

Toronto, 3055, 
and Co.

Rakaia. 3660 
Knight and Co.

Kumara, 3907, 
end Co.

Benguela, 3534 
end Co.

Sokoto, 3096,

Bray Head, Bt 
Ltd.

Athenia, Glaa 
ford Co., Ltd. 

Lake Manitoh 
Manchester C 

Mar 8, Wm Th

stari to
the programme
This part is well staged, there are 
more laughs 
( atehy musical numbers. In one or two 
place- the lines would oevmit of a lit
tle modification, but withal the i iere 
is good for the price, and thoroughly 
pleased the large audience.

A brieht feature in this cart are 
the violin selections by one cf the 
ladies of the company, who gives a 
capable performance which called for 
several encore-." The musical numbers 
are of a better order than when the 
maids were here before : the dancing 
also shows an improvement and alto
gether the show is a good attraction 
at low prices.

The Merry Minstrel Maids will re
main today and tomorrow, giving per
formances afternoon and evening.

You don’t have to wait until 
you feel you can afford a $100 or

Voice’il#rS _and an abundance of

R.

<

$200 Victrola stmmeniCfor0yoJrhome^m ptoy every
^ Victor record in the Victor catalog, and

will give you almost as perfect music 
as the Victrola XVI, the instrument by 
which the value of all musical instru
ments is measured.

QH on any “His Master’s Voice ” dealer 
and he will gladly play aày music you wish 
to hear.

Snl U, • bwaopT •* ______

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited
MONTREAL

n. Ira tira» Ir.a. Mwfc li (b. WatiA

>oOBITUARY. ►

1 4
John E. McKelveyv 

The many friends of John E. McKel- 
vev. son of John McKelvey. of the eus 
toms service will learn with regret 
of his death which took place yester
day at his home in Malden. Mass. The 
dec-eared was about 34 vears of use 
and had been ill for the prsl.Jx 
months. Besides a wife he leaves his 
father and mother and two brothers, 
Fenwick and James of this city. For 
the past fourteen years John McKel
vey has been in the employ tof the 
Eastern Steamship Company at Bos
ton where he was the receiving clerk 
in the Boston office. The Vvceased’s 
father and mother are in Malden and 
were with him when he died.

Mrs. Mary "J? Peters.
The death of Mrs. Mary* J. Peters

*
vf

►
300-p.ge Mnaic.1 Ejcyclopedi. làliag o«t 5M0 R*">* VESSEVictor-Victroh IV, $2»

sOak
Mount Temple, 

• Hesperian, Wm 
Manchester Mil 

son A. Cô. 
Pomeranian, Wi 
Empress of Ire 
Ntnian, 4668, J. 
Rhodesian, 2655 
tiassandra, 5221 

Limited.

Minnie Slauson 
Georgia Pearl, 
Nettie Shlpmat 
Margaret May 
ltewa, 122, laid 
Cora May, 111, 
Hunter. 187, la 
Priscilla 102, la 
J - Arthur Lord 

Adame.
Ortole. 124, laic 
Helen G King. 

/ Basel Trahey, 
Jennie A Stubl 
Nellie Baton, 9 
Orozimbo. laid 
T W Coopérait 
Hattie M Bari 

Adame.
Scotia Queen ] 

rlson.
Eskimo,,99, In 

rlson.
W O Goodman 
Peter C Schult 
Saille E Ludht 
J L Colwell, 91 
MeClure, 191, ( 
Domain, 91, C 
Ravola, 123, J

FOR SALE BY
154
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J. & A. McMillan »

DIED.
i -

98 and 100 Prince William Street
Wholesale Distributors of Victor Gramophone, and Records. Also Berliner

Machines and Supplies.

McKELVEY—At Malden. Mala., on 
March 6tli. John E„ son o^oh^nti 
Mary McKelvey aged 24 
a wife, father, mother, 
brothers to mourn.

Notice of funeral hereafter
PETERS—Entered Into rest, March 

6th, Mary J., widow of the late Wm. 
Peters, in the 82nd year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of George 
T. Cooper, 159 Queen street. Satur
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

DONOVAN—Suddenly, in .this city, on 
ibe 5th Margaret Donovan in
the 80th year of her age, leaving 
one brother and one sinter.

Funeral today (Friday.) at 2.30 o’
clock from FUxpatrtck h undertaking 

Waterloo street, a. '->.30 o'-

M«ie «aorta's rotas'*years, leav- 
and two

Victor-Victfola VTO, 952

fOak
Other style» S32.SI. $65, $1 W.SI3S, S2IS. 1250. Gramophone* $30 to $125

I ----- -râ—
:rrrrr

FOR ^ SALE BY

The J. A. McDonald Piano & Music Co
7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.
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Royal Blend Scotch
Always the .same. . . . 
delightful, honest flavor

Dealers Can Secure a Supply from 
Any Wholesale Mouse In St. John
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